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I wo Pipeuirgans
For Seattle

Recent ExfBrr Investigations
Kesult in Veritable Revel-
ation to Two Different
Churches.

Trinity t!nium,.i .., .rrt at.
Mark's Episcopal Church, both of Seattle,
avS,'5h..,'fn4 contracts with the W.
t. unow wo,

combined ttrloAa mi mi two amouniins iv316,600. When we first accroached thePurchasing onmmin. i,h h Iflmbnll
Pipe organs, we found them stronger
prejudiced In favor of other pipe organs,
and they seemed really surprised that we
should present the JOmball pipe organs,
whieh are aomparatlvely new In the
church-orga- n world, In competition withthe old, celebrated standard makes; but
when our expert, Mr. Miih'ep. began t
show up the superior methods of con-
struction in Kimball pipe organs, they
began to listen: bv mxA hv concluded thev
better Investigate, and sent their experts
to examine large Klbmall organs in San
Francisco, the great Mormon Temple or--

in can iaaa, targe organs in unicago,
'ittsburg, Washington and Philadelphia,

ana after spending two months and hun- -
areas or dollars investigating and com
paring the methods of con
struction and the muslcul merits of the
best and most celebrated dIdo organs In
the United States, both churches signed
contracts for Kimball organs, and why?
Because they were Intelligently and thor-
oughly convinced that they are the best
that money can build.

The futilities of the W. W. Kimball Co.
for manufacturing pianos and organs are
not eaualed bv anv other house in the
world, and their Instruments in all parts
of the United States rank high.

There are more than six thousand Kim-
ball pianos and organs in the State of
Washington, and fully that many In Ore-
gon, whidi is at least six times as many
as of any other make. There Is no other
make of Instruments sold in such larxe
quantities that are as satisfactory to the
owners, and that are as eagerly sought
after as the Kimball pianos and organs.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE,
301 Washington St., Opp. Cordray's Theatre'

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

The past week has been dry. Its first
few days were unseasonably cool and
light frosts occurred tn many sections of
the stats. . The frosts did no harm to
the staple crops, but some tender gar-

den truck --was slightly injured by them
During ths middle of the week it was
unseasonably warn,' especially In the
western half of the state, and the soli
dried out rapidly. '

Correspondents generally report that
while ths crops have made rapid ad-
vancement and have not yet been In
jured by drouth more rain Is needed, and
ths Indications are'' that the showers in
the Willamette valley, which began Mon-
day (after most of the correspondents
had mailed their" reports), will spread
to the eastern sectiona of the state by
Tuesday and be ct great benefit to spring
grain and all late crops.

The maximum or day temperatures
during ths week In Western Oregon rang
ed between 6 degrees and 38 degrees,
and the minimum or Bight temperatures
between 42 degrees and 70 degrees. In
Eastern Oregon the maximum tempera-
tures ranged between 38 degrees and 88

degrees and the minimum temperates be
tween 86 degrees an TO degrees, and the
week as a whole, while the warmest one
of the season, was not sufficiently hot to
Injure wheat

Fall wheat continues filling nicely, and
the bulk of the crop Is now too far ad
vanced to be Injured by hot winds.
Spring-sow- n grain is making excellent
progress. ' The grain aphis la reported
as having done some injury to fall wheat
In portions of Linn County, but all crops
so far this year have) been unusually
free from Insect pests. Oats are head- -
Ins; rather short in soma sections of the
Willamette Valley. Barley Is beginning
to ripen and turn yellow.

The first crop of alfalfa has been har
vested and the second crop Is growing
nicely. A large amount of . clover was
cut and safely secured during the week.
Pastures and range grass are drying up.
but the condition of stock Is excellent
Corn, hops, potatoes, onions, garden, and
sugar beets continue doing well.

The weather has been favorable for
fruit of all kinds, and the only com-
plaints this week are from Douglas
County, where it Is reported that peaches
are dropping badly. : Strawberry ship
ments from Hood River havs nearly
ended.

RIVER AND OCEAN.

The body of an unknbwn man was
found floating under the steel bridge last
evening. There has been no Identification
as yet. . .

'

As the tug Sampson, was returning from
a trip to Gray's Harbor on Saturday, the
house over her boilers caught nrs. from
tho excessive heat. Tha" blase was ex
tinguished with some difficulty; the after- -
house of the tug was alt that was dam-
aged.

and
DEATHS.

Elitte M. Harmon, Sellwood, operation,
aged 25.

Narciaaa Julia Freeland. eSSft East Mot- -
rlson, diabetes, aged St. has

Anson H. Buekman, Montavtlla, killed
In runaway, aged it . .

Caroline Brockwell, 154 Grand avenue,
spinal trouble, aged 'Ho-.;- .'

for
Louis Bargus, bO North Third, mur-

dered,
of

aged 40. '

The Edward Holsasun TJmdertali.
ing Co, fnneral dlreotrs and mm-ba- lm

era. 280 YamJdll. . Phona 507.

J. P. Flnley & Son,. Undertakers
and Embalmers, corner Third and
Jefferson streets, do first-clas- s, work
and deal honorably with IL v

"
The

tto Schumann, monumental and the
building work, 204 Third 8t Egti. a
mates on first class workonly. v feet

Clarke Bros, for Flowers, 289 Mor- - the
rison street. T . . for

cost

BIRTHS. -

ony

ToJMrs. Alexander Elder, f Commei JJ
To Mrs. Augustine T. Parley, SIS Rus-- :

sell, a boy. ,

To Mrs. James Melntlre. Sauvre'e Isl--
ana, a girl. .. ,,.,,..,..

- - . I

He?Feeis: Badly and

;fRoasts Some Of--:
- Cr ficials.

To The Journal--I- h lost evening's Issue

iu published in article beaded "Scrap
Averted In which it la stated that a

i party who pould be found at Captain Ri-

ley's wn store had delivered up his
bicycle to a couple of deputies. The facts
ot this cafes are:

"J " I live en the Base Line road east of

the city limits and use a path that was a
"food bicycle path,Yers before the graft -

! ert dubbed itik bicycle path. At I Was
,s ' coming In Monday morning I saw a bl-- ci

. cyclist Just ahead of myself at Thirty- -'

fifth street, which Is well In the city Urn- -
' ' Its, dumped into the ditch. Several par-- 1

ties were there. I rode up. thinking the
man was hurt. As I stopped they grabbed

fcv my wheel, displaying their stars. I
offered no resistance, but offered the men

- V of $10. cash as security for payment.
'Tbey said no, that Judge Cake's order

was to bring in the wheels. The Judge-- J

; must Jiave been thinking of the recent
- convention 5, that he could not break In on
; for, nomination and bad a bad grouch on

when he issued that order. ' These rwo
' valuable deputies, after turning & trick
' varty In the morning, came Back Into

town and hung around the Courthouse alt
v day," The same valuable service was glv

en by these worthies today. They made
a, capture and returned early to the
Courthouse to loaf around like the loaf
era they are. ;; V'..:N ;

Peputjr Jackson was around the hall
using the vilest kind of language; but
that kind of service and men sure expect
ed to be found , hanging around Horse
Jockey Frailer and Judge Cake, '

Regarding the bicycle tax moneys col
lected, it Is probably all spent In the same

' manner aa it is doled out to these valu
able deputies for doing very Jlttle except
to make the graft stick. Last year for
a, bluff a few of the. Courthouse hangers- -
on got together and formed a blcysle

, league to do a little boosting for the
craft by passing a resolution and giving

r it out in the newspapers that the bicy
f

. Cllsts bad agreed & pay the tax for 1901.

. Jt F. LACEr.

fTnimiDl StkArvlal Onrafaa
i JtfAfeECA, Minn., June K Philip. Blab- -

man and Mike Mulcahey went to a wed'
ding Jeant at the village of WOton tin
invited." taking with them a keg' of teer.
They were attacked by those at the fes
tivltles. Irishman', body, was found be
tween two mangers In a barn,, the head
crushed to a pulp!' Mulcahey barely
cape , to the home of a neighboring
farmer. K. P. Bear and Fred Xuyarh
ars under arrest.

7 ' ' - -

,'. (Journal Special Service.)
BUDAPEiftv June H-- An anti-cleric- al

fantiq, Stephen Landos, was arrested In
the vault beneath the , Franciscan .mo
nastery hers today preparing to dynamite
the whole building- - with 425 monks In It.
Previous to his attempt to destroy the
monastery, Landoa tried to assassinate
Prior Metcrolss. l -

MethodistMinisterial Association
'

.The Methodist Ministerial Association
ke .'arranged a program for Its services

v during Chautauqua Assembly. For the
different days the program includes the
following lectures:

- 'Wednesday, ; July .8, : a. nu-f'-Ele-

ments of Success In a Methodist Preach
er," Bishop Earl Cranston; D. J3 LI. D.
. Thursday. July 10, : a. jn.-"8- om

ObservaUons of a. Presiding Elder," Rev.
T. B. Ford, D. D. ;

Friday. June 24, 8:30 a. m.-"- Our College,"
ev. jonn i. Coleman, jr. V.t and the

four (presiding elders of the conference,
flunMav JllTv H.9A - - M'XX

. immorality," Rev, y. J.. Lncke.
Monday, July li, S.JO a. nr. "Archaeol
gy of the Bible," Key. John Parsons,

Tuesday, July 1 8:80 a.
About Preaching," Rev. C. E. Cllne.

X. V. ...
Wednesday, July 16. 8:30 a. ra. "Chrlst-logy.-"

Rev. M. C. Wise, D. t.
- Thursday, July 17. 8:30 . a. , m. "The
' Church and the Masses," Rev. J R. T.
Lethrop, I. D. . v

Friday, July 18, :S0 a, m "Pastoral
Vlsltlnr." Rev. H. I St. Clair, M. A.

Rev. U B. Rockwell, D. D., is president;
Rev. C. A. Lew la la secretary. The com- -

nunc m program u: Kev. c.'E. Cline,
Rav, a J. Hoadley, Rev. H. B. Elworthy,
Kev. W. T. Kerr, Rev. W. J. Walts.

. , WHEAT MARKET.

BAN FRANCISCO.' June 2tWheat,
U3SLl3i.
CmCAQO, June 14. Wheat 7474c.

MERCHANFS
CARNIVAL

Th Merchant's Carnival
arranged for by the ladies of
St. Mark's church, will take
place at Parson's Hall, to--'
morrow'' evening, Wednes-
day June 25, at 8 P. M.

A short musical program
will be rendered In connect
tlon with It, opened by Miss
Evelyn Hitchcock.' Mrs May

.Dearborn' Schwab and Dr.
. W. A. Cummlng will alng.

Afterward candy-an- d re
fresh rnents will be on sale.

j- Music by Parsons enhef at

" 'AdmlsskMi as cents. , ,

COMPLAINT ON

REPLANKING

complaints are gun eomlng in at a
lively rats over the delay f the property
owners on Grand avenue between East
Clay and Belmont Streets tn replanklng
that thoroughfare. Following are the
oylulom of several of the business men
ou the subject:

H. H. Newhall, East f Side Bank: "I
think that It Is a disgrace that Grand
avenue south, of Belmont .Street had not
been Improved several years ago. When
the street north Of .Bast Morrison street
was about to be replaaked, the property
owners on the south were approached
and asked to do the same thing. They
refused and the Improvement was never
made."

J. X. Gotta acker, of Gottsacker Bros.,
grocers, 183 Grand avenue: "What a
foolish Question to aek, 'Shall Grand ave-
nue be Improved f Well, I shauld say that
something certainly ought to be done to
Improve Its, appearance., for example,
during the fire on Saturday, the fire en-

gines had to go around to the. fire by way
of East Sixth street, where they ought to
have gono up Grand avenue. When I
want to buy any berries 1 have to go up
to Bast Sixth street because the farmers
say that they can ' not drive on Grand
avenue on account of its rough condition.
They claim that It spoils their fruit Since
we have been in business in this location
the rents have been raised several times
but as yet there seems to b no tendency
on the part"tthe property owner- -t

make the roadway safe for a team to
travel over without' breaking the wagon
springs," , ,. ;....

Roland Sutton, harness maker, 161

Grand avenue: "Something certainly
ought to he done In the matter of im-

proving the roadway on Grand avenue
from East - Clay to Belmont streets. As
the street Is now, when a wagon travels
over it, it Is all a driver oan do to keep
from being thrown off the seat. No
bicyclist ever comes down the street now
as their bicycles would hardly-b-e fit rfor
the junk pile by the time it hail traveled
over the entire length ot jlhe street I
don't care what kind of material they
use to fix the street, only I would like to
see It again put In condition for travel. v

Artisan Lodges.
Among the lodges the city who are

showing rapid growth In membership the
United Artisan are In prordlnence. Mon-tavll- la

assembly,, Nq. 158, has Initiated
about 40 .members since the first of the
year; Mount Tabor has over 100 members;
Oregon assembly No: 1 had 1 applications
at Its last meeting. This is the banner
assembly of the order, being holder of
ths National banner, a title 'they have
held sinco the organisation of the order.

University Park assembly No. 3' has
passed the 200 mark. They had seven
applications and 12 Initiations last week.
They are holders ,of. the slty. banner for
membership. Fram assembly has about
the largest membership, now. nearly 400.

an Increase during the last six months of
150. Last week ' Vancouver assembly
visited Fram. bringing ,150 guests, with
a band. . After, lodge session they ed

refreshments an dancing, making
social affairs a. feature of the order. ,

Sunnyside Pugils Graduate.
Graduating exercises of the Sunnyside

school were held last evening In the haft
of the Boys' Brigade, on East Yamhill
Street An excellent literary and musical
program was rendered. The diplomas
were presented by E. J. Hadley, a for-
mer professor, of the school., The gradu-
ates were as follows: Charles Henrys,
president; Hasel Burton, Grace Clarke,
Henry Cox, Louise Curry, Mina Doyle,
Carolyn Dunaton. Andrew Gatska, Sylvia
Hardman, Charles Houser, Vale Hunter,
Elsie McElew. Besa Snarron, Mabejl Van
Zlle, Bessie Whltmer, Alma Lourenx,
Mary La Berg, Pearle Kennedy, Laura
Houser, Maggie Herman, Walter Buchan
an.

MOUNT TABOR.

Numerous improvements' are being made
to the ground! around Drs. Cole and
Gillespie's sanitarium at Mount Tabor.

Mr, and Mrs. It Remloh, of New Lon
don, Wis,, were visitors this week at the
residence of Mrs. H. I Provost at Mount
Tabor. 7 ,J '

At a ball game Sunday at .Mount Tabor,
the Mount Tabor, team met a nine from
the Pacific Coast Biscuit Company and
defeated them by a score of 11 to 4. The
batteries were: Mt. Tabor, Gannon and
Hide; Pacific Coast .Biscuit. Company.
Evans and Baker. The Mount Tabor boys
will play a return engagement at the old
Portland field. East Twelfth and East
Davis streets next Sunday.

Jack Myers returned Saturday from a
weeks' visit with his brother tn Eastern
Oregon. . a .

Miss Edna MeOown Is reported 1U with
the grip.

Frank Fields, County Clerk-elec- t, ac--
ompanled by his wife, returned this

morning from a trip to San Francisco.

PING PONG

(Journal Special Service.), ...

TOLEtK), O. June 24. Lucas
County jurors have addressed a pe-

tition to the C6unty Commissioners
asking that 4 ping pong set be
purchased for each of the Jury
rooms. .In a long argument they
say that the health of the jurors
demands, the recreation and exer-- .
cis and that ping pong1, furnishes
both.

BURNED Td CRISP.

(Journal Special Service.)
JOHNSTOWllPa-- , June It The"coin- -

Ins; mill of the Cambria Powder Company
Seward blew up. killing four and In

juring four others, two fatally. One man,
whose flesh was burned to a crisp by the
powder, got up after the. explosion and
walked K9 yard,Hhen fell aead

Camp, 316, Woodmen of the World, last
Wednesday, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing term: Frank S.
Fields, C C; C. W. Ross, O. A.; . Guy
Rogers, escort; L. Black, . watchman;
Henry Kepche," sentry. ,

While J. B. Crosnelds was absent from
his home, fomo one entered his barn by
breaking the lock and stole a fine .set of
harness, .

The residence of George-- Buttle, at Mt
Tabor, was broken Into by burglars this
week, the entire house being ransacked.
A large amount of Jewelery and a shot
gun were stolen. No clew to the robbers.

I 8. Normahdin, ths popular .Kdunt
Tabor grocer, will leave tomorrow for A

weeks' vacation at Ocean Park. His fan
II y who will accompany him will probably
remain there all season.

A lawn social was given by the Ladles'
Aid Society of ths Mount Tabor Presby
tarlan Church on the church lawn on
Prettymans avenue last Friday evening.
Quite a large number of people ware tn
attendance. Refreshments were served.

At the last meeting of the directors of
the Mount Tabor school district It was
decided to Issue 33.000 4 per cent bonds to
run for a period of 10 or SO years at the
option of the board. The bonds will be
sold at car.

Professor Leather-ma- n and family, of
Eastern Oregon, and v Rev. Stanard and
family, of Adams, Or., are visitors at the
residence of W. A. Dunn at Mount Tabor,

The South Mount Tabor team met de
feat at the hands of the Mount Boott

nine last Sunday, the score being 10 to I.

The game was a hard fought one. It tak
ing 11 Innings to decide the contest. The
batteries were: South Mount Tabor,
Myers and Hutchinson; Mount Scott. Let--

to and Stlkes.
While riding a bicycle near Rockwood,

Mt Turner fell off th wheel and receiv
ed very painful Injuries. Pr. Botkln Is in

attendance.
Mrs. B. Falconer, of Seattle, Is a visitor

at the residence of Dr. O. F. Botkln, on

West avenue.
The Mount Tabor Male Chorus, consist

ing of 15 voices under the leadership of
Fred Miller, sang at the Central Meth
odlst Church In Alblna Sunday evening.

iay from a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Botkln, at Athena.

A big time will Ue tendered Montavtlla
assembly. United Artisans, by their Mt
Tabor brethern this evening. The Mont
villa assembly won the broom In a con
test with Mt. Tabor by bringing In 30

wore members. The broom baa been in
the hands of Mt. Tabor assembly for a
year and three months.

EAST SIDE BRIEFS.

The funeral of Anson H. Buekman was
held this morning from his late home, 42

East Eighteenth street The body was In

terred In PJvervlew cemetery.
A lawn social will be given on the

grounds of the Brooklyn school this even
ing. The proceeds will be used for the
library fund. In case of rain, the social
will be held Inside ths building.

A 40 hours' devotion will be held at
the Home for the Aged at Sunnyside, be
ginning today.

Mrs. William Loundon, wife of the
foreman of the street cleaning depart'
merit, residing at East Ninth and East
Burnslde. is very 111. She has been con
fined to her home for several days.

A lawn social will be' given by Green
man Lodge, No. 38. Order of Lions, at
the residence of Morris Trayle, 415 Free
mont street, Friday evening. A tood .tfme
Is promised. ;

Al. Good, of Alblna, has departed for a
several months' trip to the mountains
near St. Martins Springs.

The condition of Eugene Ferguson, su
perintendent of the street cleaning de
partment, Is said to be very much im-

proved. '

John Ek Blaaier and Benjamin ' Taylor
left yeeterday for the Blue River mining
district. Mr. Blaster has a valuable gold
mine In the district. "

Mrs. Nellie Gardner, of McMlnnville,
formerly connected with the Telephone- -

Register in that city; la a visitor at the
residence --of Frank C- - Ferguson, 15 East
Twelfth street. ' ". '

The work of constructing the brick
basement for the new Paclnc States Tele-

phone Company, Etast Sixth and East
Ankeny street, la progressing rapidly. The
work will soon be completed and the up-

per works started at once. ' '

The city engineers' department had a
number of men out yesterday fixing up
ome of the holes In the East Morrison-stre- et

roadway. What the street really
needs Is an entire new dressing.

The Improving of East Burnstde east of
East Eighth street Is being pushed slowly
forward. The huge steam roller of the
city was at work this morning smoothing
the gravel. .

Since the closing of the Madlaon-stre- et

bridge, the Morrison-stre- et bridge is re-

ceiving all the travel from that section of
the olty. The bridge is now crowded at
every hour with vehicles of all, kinds.

'The grading of East Thirtieth street
from the Base Line road to Hawthorne
avenue is nearly completed.

BUILDING PERMITS.

O. Johnson, two-stor- y dwelling, ..East
Twelfth and Thompson, $100.

J. C. Hamilton, cottage, Lara-be-e

and Union, 1300.

William Fleldner, repairs, First and
Sheridan, J1000.

A. F. Meyers, two-stor- y dwelling, Alka
and East Everett, $1601.

Standard Iron Company, repairs. Main
and East Water, $2000. -

Standard Oil Company, bam, Madison
and East Water, $2000.

Standard Oil Co., warehouse, East First
and Main, $300.

HEALTH REPORT.

AwBrlgf Giles avenue typhoid fe-

ver. . ""v-.- .,
"

Nora Prawley,' 80 Grand avenue, diph-
theria.

Miss M. Trappe,' 409 St. Rafael atrstt,
smallpox. . '..

Miss E. SchulUa same.' .

Hattla Hachlin, Qt First, aeaslea. ..

. I VOTE FOR

3& At
'

: i

One coupon every day. Six coupons will
be given for a week's paid in . advance sub-
scription; twenty-si- x votes will be given for
a month's paid in advance subscription,
and seventy-eig- ht votes will be given for
every three months' paid in advance sub-
scription. .

XS CUT OUT THE COUPON.
AS THE ONB TO TAKE THE

Journal Vacation Trip.
Ml

land The Journal will give' .

a ten days trip to the sea-

side and pay her ex--j

penses down and back.
and her hotel bill while
there. To determine her
popularity a'Vote will be
taken and the one receiv
ing the most votes will
get the trip. The -- one
getting the next, highest
number will be given a
trip lasting from Saturday
to Monday, all free. The
one who is third in the
list will receive a trip up
the lordly Columbia and
return.

This is a chance for the
worthy young women
who fill busy places in the
city to take a vacation
rip.

CONTEST
CLOSES
JULY 15tH.

feet, lot S, block L East Tabor
Villa , ia

"W. Erwln et ux to Abraham Erwln,
lot 2, block 8, Lincoln Park... It,

Dorian Taylor ,to Louis RotermuncU
T. . lot 8, north 10 feet, lot . . .

block 1, East. Tabor VUla. .......... 664

Frank H. Gates to P. C. & O. Co., 8 .
acres lit

Frances T. Gore to G. W. Simpson,
lot at Twelfth and Columbia.,,..... 4708

R. A. Marshall and wife, to Owen
Carr, lot at Ella and EverettiiiJ... I

W. J. Freeman and wife to C. H.
Hill, T. 12 block 8. Alblna Home-
stead ............... 39

J. E. Blackburn and wife to John
Seibert, lot 10, 11, block 20, Mt. Ta-
bor Villa 758,

Milton P. Friendly to R. R. Brad--
; ford, block , .Riverside addition;.. 90t
R. O. Bradford to Milton S. Friendly, ,.4

block 9, Riverside addition ......... I
Queen Insurance Company of New

. York, to ' R. D. Bradford, block 8,
Riverside addition ,,.. "

Oet your Title Insurance and Abstracts
to Real Estate from the Title guarantee
& Trust Co., Chamber of Commerce.

to Me
If you are elck from any I

cause and have failed to "get
relief, come right away. I will
not charge you for a consulta-
tion. Vital Science vill cure,
you, most likely.

DR. EDWIN C. HOLMES, !

819-3- Ablngton Building.

f thes

f LABOR NOTES.

John C. Chase, of Haverhill, Mass., will
be In Portland early in September to ad-

dress union men oh the subject pt "Or
ganlxed Labor vs Organised Capital.1' He
Is among' the great labor orators of the
country.

The Laundrymen's Union will meet Taexi
Sunday, June 30, for the purpose of In-
stalling officers. A largo attendance Is
desired. , t .' r

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
' ,i j I I, J .; is ..

Jennie Jusa and husband to A.'" j. "

Howltt, north 10 acres lot 24, Hazel-woo- d

.....$ too
M. M. Spauldlng and wife to H. M.

Hamilton, 10 acres section ,' town-
ship 1 south, $36

W, T. Masters, trustee. - to C, M.
Laws, lot , block 77 West Irving-to- n

2500
M. C. George and wife to F C. Hum-

phreys, 85 acres section 15, township
1 south, range t eaat...-.,.-.,.........- . - 1

Dora Corbln to Columbus H.vReed,
lots 13 and 14, hlock 10, Bralnard... 1

Real Estate Investment Association
to Portland Woolen Mills, lots 12, IS,
14. 15, 16, 17 and 18,. block 103: lota
12, IS, M,- - IS, -- 18, 17 and 18, block
104. Sellwood , 1

Andrew Hahn et.ux, to Maggie Eng-
land, lot 15 SH. .T. 14, block 88, Al-
blna .......... ,i..i....::.$2l00

Joseph Thomas to John" M. Moore, '

lot 17, 18, block & Capitan addi-
tion ;.!..,: so

B. J. Halght hnd wife to A. J. Free-
man, lot 14 .13, 14, block 28, Al- - '

blna Homestead .!.ii.....i..;.5...... aqo
A. J. Freeman to Julia A. Freeman. '

lot 18. 14, block 28, Alblna Home-
stead ...;.... .......i 300

Alfred A. Cleveland' to Dorian Tay-
lor, 8 of S 1-- 2 of T. 8, North 10 '

MARINE NOTES.

Tha British ship Emily Reed is. about
due at Victoria, B-- C, from Kalulwl, to
which point she took a cargo of coal
from Newcastle. ""

The British ship Senator sailed' from
Whatcom, Wash., yesterday with a car-
go ot lumber for a' Southern port.

The American-Hawaiia- n line steamship
American, Captain Morrison, cleaned at
Tacoma yesterday for Honolulu with a
cargo of flour, bran, tankage, feed, shorts,
oats and miscellaneous hardwire.

The longshoremen struck for higher
wages at Vancouver B. C, Saturday,
and loading of vessels at that port has
been stopped. It Is probable that the
trouble will be adjusted shortly.

Two more of the Japan coast sailing
- havw ,ut; lnto Hokodate, news of

their arrival having been reported to the
Victoria Sealing Company by cable mes-
sage. The schooners are the Triumph

the Geneva and are reported as hav-
ing catches of 45S and 840 skins respec-
tively. '

,

The steamer Homer is at the Gray
Steamship Company's dock loading light-
house supplies a. Tha Homer

been "In port several days, and will
soon be ready to sail.

The steam schooner Fulton cleared
Ban Francisco yesterday with a cargo

latha and lumber.
The steamer Alliance of the Gray

Steamship Company's line arrived in port
aturdayEvening from San Francisco,

with' a ' cargo of general merchandise,
which Is belog dlschargeiWoday.

The Oregon ?ity Transportation Com-

pany's boat, which was destroyed in
Johnston's shipyards by the fire Satur-
day hight, was practically completed.

machinery had been Installed and
vessel would have been launched in

few day. She was 126 feet long, 26

beam, 4H feet deep and was the best
light-draug- ht boat ever turned out by

Portland shipbuilders. She was built
the Upper Willamette business at a
of $12,000. The insurance covered
about a quarter of the loss.
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HENRY WEINHARI)
i Proprietor

CITY BREWERY
Bottled Beer a Specialty

c Largest fad most complete brewery la the Northwest ' ' '
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